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ABSTRACT
Objective Currently effective symptom- based screening 
of patients suspected of COVID-19 is limited. We aimed 
to investigate age- related differences in symptom 
presentations of patients tested positive and negative for 
SARS- CoV-2.
Design
Setting Calls to the medical helpline (1-8-1-3) and 
emergency number (1-1-2) in Copenhagen, Denmark. At 
both medical services all calls are recorded.
Participants We included calls for patients who called 
for help/guidance at the medical helpline or emergency 
number prior to receiving a test for SARS- CoV-2 between 
April 1st and 20th 2020 (8423 patients). Among these calls, 
we randomly sampled recorded calls from 350 patients 
who later tested positive and 250 patients tested negative 
and registered symptoms described in the call.
Outcome
Results After exclusions, 544 calls (312 SARS- CoV-2 
positive and 232 negative) were included in the analysis. 
Fever and cough remained the two most common 
of COVID-19 symptoms across all age groups and 
approximately 42% of SARS- CoV-2 positive and 20% of 
negative presented with both fever and cough. Symptoms 
including nasal congestion, irritation/pain in throat, 
muscle/joint pain, loss of taste and smell, and headache 
were common symptoms of COVID-19 for patients younger 
than 60 years; whereas loss of appetite and feeling unwell 
were more commonly seen among patients over 60 years. 
Headache and loss of taste and smell were rare symptoms 
of COVID-19 among patients over 60 years.
Conclusion Our study identified age- related differences 
in symptom presentations of SARS- CoV-2- positive patients 
calling for help or medical advice. The specific symptoms 
of loss of smell or taste almost exclusively reported by 
patients younger than 60 years. Differences in symptom 
presentation across age groups must be considered when 
screening for COVID-19.

INTRODUCTION
COVID-19 has been classified as a pandemic 
since 11 March 2020. Politicians world-
wide have initiated serious actions in order 
to hinder spread of the disease and retain 
sufficient healthcare capacity.1 Countries 
have increased demand for testing and 
protection equipment, which currently is 
exceeding production capacity.2 The scarce 
access to resources results in an urgent need 
to prioritise patients sent to the emergency 
departments and testing facilities.2 Effective 
symptom- based screening for COVID-19 is 
difficult: common influenza- like symptoms of 
fever, cough and fatigue have been reported 
by patients with COVID-193–5; however, these 
symptoms are experienced by up to 20% 
of a population during a winter season.6 
Other symptoms have been found to include 
myalgia, headache, sore throat, runny nose, 

Strengths and limitations of this study

 ► This is the first study reporting symptoms of 
COVID-19 as they are presented in medical tele-
phone consultations.

 ► We investigated the presence of 36 symptoms 
and reported variations in symptom presentations 
across age groups.

 ► By randomly sampling calls to this study from 
SARS- CoV-2- tested individuals calling the 24- hour 
medical helpline and emergency medical services, 
our study included patients from all ages with high 
generalisability to the general population.

 ► Information of patient characteristics, including co-
morbidities, socioeconomic factors, ethnicity and 
living condition, could have improved the analysis.
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diarrhoea, shortness of breath, nausea, vomiting, and loss 
of smell and taste.3–5 7

As countries worldwide rolled out full or partial soci-
etal lockdown, people were encouraged mostly to call 
local healthcare services rather than physical visits, and 
telephone and video consultations have in many places 
replaced the physical encounter with patients placing 
new demands of not only which symptoms are predictive 
of COVID-19 but also knowledge of how symptoms are 
communicated.

Although some studies have investigated the symptoms 
of COVID-19, little attention has been devoted to investi-
gating symptoms as they are described by patients or their 
relatives/caregivers in telephone consultations. Addition-
ally, it remains unclear whether the described symptoms 
are common among both young and elderly patients, as 
none of the previously mentioned studies have reported 
symptoms according to age groups. In order to improve 
healthcare professionals’ possibilities to screen patients 
for COVID-19 in telephone consultations, we need to 
improve knowledge of how patients across ages present 
their symptoms. We aimed to describe differences in 
symptom presentation across age groups of patients 
calling for medical advice or help prior to receiving a test 
for SARS- CoV-2.

METHODS
To investigate the symptom presentation of SARS- CoV-
2- positive and negative patients, we have systematically 
listened and recorded symptoms described by patients 
calling for help and guidance at the 24- hour medical 
helpline (1813- medical helpline) and 1-1-2 emergency 
number (equivalent to 9-1-1) in Copenhagen, Denmark, 
prior to a SARS- CoV-2 swab test. The study is conducted 
as a nested case–control in accordance with the STrength-
ening the Reporting of OBservational studies in Epidemi-
ology statement.

Setting
In Denmark, the healthcare system is public and tax- 
funded, and most medical services including calling for 
medical help/advice, hospital treatment and SARS- CoV-2 
testing are free of charge. Between 1 April and 20 April, 
symptomatic patients were eligible for testing and could 
get directly referred by either contacting their general 
practitioner or by calling the regional 24- hour medical 
helpline (1813- medical helpline). Additionally, patients 
either hospitalised or undergoing surgery were tested if 
they were symptomatic. In the Capital Region, Denmark, 
inhabitants should, and most often do, contact the 1813- 
medical helpline, 1-1-2 emergency number or a general 
practitioner to get referred to an emergency depart-
ment.8 The 1813- medical helpline and the 1-1-2 emer-
gency number is a combined medical service co- located 
at one facility, the Copenhagen Emergency Medical 
Service (EMS), serving 1.8 million citizens.8 Citizens 
with non- urgent medical conditions should contact their 

general practitioner during opening hours on working 
days or dial 1-8-1-3 to reach the 24- hour medical help-
line, where healthcare professionals including nurses 
and doctors provide medical guidance, refer to emer-
gency departments and dispatch ambulances if neces-
sary. In case of an emergency, citizens should call the 
emergency number 1-1-2. Due to extraordinary workload 
caused by COVID-19, the 1813- medical helpline opened a 
COVID-19 hotline. When dialling 1-8-1-3, patients calling 
regarding COVID-19 were referred to the COVID-19 
hotline, whereas patients calling regarding other matters 
remained in queue for the 1813- medical helpline. Both 
patients calling the COVID-19 hotline and directly to the 
1813- medical helpline could be referred to testing.

All symptoms indicative of infection could result in 
referral to a SARS- CoV-2 test. These symptoms included 
fever, cough, breathing difficulties, sore throat, headache 
and muscle pain, but was not limited to these as health 
professionals at the 1813- medical helpline, COVID-19 
hotline, general practice and hospitals should assess the 
patient and refer to test accordingly. At the COVID-19 
hotline and 1813- medical helpline, patients were typically 
questioned about age, comorbidity, respiratory distress, 
fever, cough, headache, muscle pain and diarrhoea.9

All calls to the Copenhagen EMS (1813- medical help-
line, COVID-19 hotline and 1-1-2 emergency number) 
are recorded and stored, together with patient informa-
tion including age, sex, a medical report and the patients’ 
civil registration number (a unique number assigned to 
all Danish residents).10 11

SARS-CoV-2 test
In Denmark, patients suspected of COVID-19 were tested 
using a PCR test for SARS- CoV-2 with nasopharyngeal 
swab. Test results were identified from the patient’s 
electronic medical journal and were linked to previous 
calls to the Copenhagen EMS using the civil registration 
number. The majority of tests for SARS- CoV-2 have been 
carried out at hospitals and a minority at the general prac-
titioners, for this article only hospital tests are included.

Symptom presentation
All researchers collected data on symptoms by listening 
to calls and recording information in a survey guide. The 
survey guide included questions on the identity of the 
caller, purpose of the call, symptoms, and possible risk 
behaviour including recent travel and contact with SARS- 
CoV-2- positive individuals. Tic boxes were used to confirm 
presence of specific symptoms and a text box was added 
to allow for description of possible novel symptoms. The 
original survey in Danish and an English translation are 
available in the online supplemental material 1.

The survey was developed and tested in two rounds 
prior to the data collection. All researchers listened to the 
same 10 randomly selected test calls in each round. We 
evaluated inter- rater variability using free- marginal multi-
rater kappa for each test round.12 The average kappa 
value was estimated to be higher than 0.8 in both tests.
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Population
Between 1 April and 20 April 2020, we identified all calls to 
the 1813- medical helpline and 1-1-2 emergency number 
for individuals tested for SARS- CoV-2 up to 48 hours after 
the call resulting in 14 401 calls from 8423 patients.

After exclusion of inconclusive test results, we identi-
fied the last call for each patient and randomly sampled 
600 patients (350 tested SARS- CoV-2 positive and 250 

negative). This would provide the study with a power 
of 90% to detect differences in symptom prevalence of 
10% between the two groups with a 5% significance level 
and an enrolment rate of 1.5. Calls regarding following 
matters were excluded: (1) calls not concerning the 
patient’s condition, for example, patients calling to ask 
about test results or concerning previously requested 
transports; (2) calls regarding childbirth, assaults, traffic 

Figure 1 Flow chart describing the selection of calls for SARS- CoV-2- positive and negative patients. C=number of calls; 
P=number of people.
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accidents or similar obviously not related to COVID-19. 
Such calls might appear in the random sample as patients 
who had or developed symptoms during hospitalisa-
tion were tested to minimise in- hospital transmission of 
COVID-19.

Analysis
Data were collected using Research Electronic Data 
Capture, which is a secure, web- based software plat-
form designed to support data capture for research 
studies.13 14 Prior to analysis, symptoms described in the 
free text option were classified into one of the pre- existing 
categories when possible.

The proportion of SARS- CoV-2 positive and negative 
that presented with each symptom was estimated. P values 
with 5% significance level were estimated using F- test for 
continuous variables and Fisher’s exact test for categor-
ical variables. The proportion of SARS- CoV-2 positive 
and negative presenting with each symptom was also esti-
mated in three age groups (0–35, 36–60 and >60 years) 
and in five age groups for sensitivity analysis (0–17, 18-35, 
36–50, 51–70 and >70 years). Venn diagrams were used 
to illustrate the prevalence of combinations of the three 
most common symptoms in three age groups.

Patients could receive a SARS- CoV-2 test performed 
by being either referred to a test centre or admitted to 
a hospital. Therefore, we have possibly included patients 
calling the Copenhagen EMS for conditions unrelated to 
COVID-19, for example, cardiovascular disease, who were 
subsequently tested for SARS- CoV-2 to minimise risk of 
in- hospital spread. We expected that these patients were 
less likely to have COVID-19 and more likely to present 
with chest pain and trauma. To assess whether this biased 
our results, we investigated the prevalence of the symp-
toms in the subset of patients suspected of COVID-19 
by the healthcare personnel at the Copenhagen EMS, 
defined as calls where a note of COVID-19 were added to 
the electronic medical report at the Copenhagen EMS, as 

we expect that these patients were tested due to suspicion 
of COVID-19.

Data management and analysis of data were carried out 
in R version 3.6.1.15

RESULTS
From 1 April to 20 April 2020, we identified 14 401 calls to 
the 1-1-2 emergency number and 1813- medical helpline 
from people tested for SARS- CoV-2 within 48 hours of the 
call. Inconclusive test results were excluded (47 calls from 
31 individuals) and only the last call prior to a test was 
kept resulting in 8414 calls (662 SARS- CoV-2 positive and 
7752 negative) (see flow chart in figure 1). We randomly 
sampled calls from 350 SARS- CoV-2 positive and 250 
negative and recorded their symptoms. After exclusion 
of 56 calls (38 SARS- CoV-2 positive and 18 SARS- CoV-2 
negative), 312 calls from SARS- CoV-2- positive and 232 
calls from SARS- CoV-2- negative patients were included 
for analysis (figure 1).

Patients tested positive for SARS- CoV-2 were on average 
older compared with those tested negative (mean age 51 
vs 43), and more often men (48.4% vs 40.1%) (table 1). 
Among patients tested SARS- CoV-2 positive, 32.1% had 
been in contact with an infected individual. This was only 
true for 8.2% of those tested negative (table 1).

In table 2 the symptoms are presented stratified by 
SARS- CoV-2 positive and negative. Among the SARS- CoV-2 
positive, the most common symptoms were fever (64.4%), 
cough (63.5%), breathing problems (38.8%) followed by 
headache (34%). The most common symptoms of the 
SARS- CoV-2 negative were cough (49.1%), fever (44.8%), 
breathing problems (44%) and irritation/pain in the 
throat (40.1%). Loss of smell and taste was found to be 
almost exclusively a symptom among the SARS- CoV-2 
positive. Chest pain and irritation/pain in the throat were 
more common among the SARS- CoV-2 negative than the 

Table 1 Characteristics of patients tested SARS- CoV-2 positive and negative

SARS- CoV-2 positive SARS- CoV-2 negative P value

  312 232

Contact with SARS- CoV-2 positive* 100 (32.1) 19 (8.2) <0.001

Travelled abroad within the last month 6 (1.9) 3 (1.3) 0.739

Sex (male) 151 (48.4) 93 (40.1) 0.056

Age mean (SD) 51 (22.42) 43 (24.04) <0.001

Age groups 0.014

  Under 36 89 (28.5) 89 (38.4)

  36–60 116 (37.2) 87 (37.5)

  Over 60 107 (34.3) 56 (24.1)

Non- emergency calls (1813- medical helpline) 292 (93.6) 212 (91.4) 0.407

N=544.
*All patients tested positive for SARS- CoV-2 were advised to quarantine until 48 hours after end of symptoms. Patients can infect others with 
SARS- CoV-2 days before developing symptoms themselves while they are still unaware of their infection.19
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positive but neither symptoms were specific for SARS- 
CoV-2- negative individuals.

In figure 2 the symptom presentation of SARS- CoV-
2- positive and negative patients is shown by age groups 
(under 36, 36–60 and over 60 years). Among the SARS- 
CoV-2- positive patients younger than 36 years, 36% 
presented with nasal congestion, which was twice as 
common as among the negative (18%). Presenting with 
headache was also common for patients younger than 60 

years (28%–34% of the negative and 43%–46% of the 
positive), but less common among the patients older than 
60 years (9% of the negative and 14% of the positive). 
Similarly, the proportion of both SARS- CoV-2 positive 
and negative presenting with irritation/pain in the throat 
decreased with increasing age. Loss of smell and taste 
was predominantly found among younger SARS- CoV-2- 
positive patients, where 16% had loss of smell and 16% 
had loss of taste.

Table 2 Symptoms of patients tested SARS- CoV-2 positive and negative

SARS- CoV-2 positive SARS- CoV-2 negative P value

N (%) 312 232

Fever 201 (64.4) 104 (44.8) <0.001

Cough 198 (63.5) 114 (49.1) 0.001

Breathing problems 121 (38.8) 102 (44.0) 0.252

Headache 106 (34.0) 59 (25.4) 0.038

Unwell 91 (29.2) 52 (22.4) 0.094

Fatigue 81 (26.0) 46 (19.8) 0.102

Irritation/pain in throat 78 (25.0) 93 (40.1) <0.001

Muscle/joint pain 74 (23.7) 29 (12.5) 0.001

Nasal congestion 66 (21.2) 35 (15.1) 0.075

Loss of taste 34 (10.9) 2 (0.9) <0.001

Chest pain 32 (10.3) 43 (18.5) 0.008

Loss of smell 30 (9.6) 1 (0.4) <0.001

Dizzy 27 (8.7) 22 (9.5) 0.764

Lung/breathing- related pain 26 (8.3) 30 (12.9) 0.088

Pain in back 25 (8.0) 17 (7.3) 0.871

Cold/clammy 25 (8.0) 14 (6.0) 0.406

Loss of appetite 25 (8.0) 12 (5.2) 0.229

Diarrhoea 22 (7.1) 13 (5.6) 0.597

Abdominal pain 13 (4.2) 20 (8.6) 0.044

Nausea 13 (4.2) 14 (6.0) 0.327

Pain in extremities 13 (4.2) 13 (5.6) 0.543

Confused 12 (3.8) 11 (4.7) 0.669

Pale 12 (3.8) 4 (1.7) 0.201

Vomit 10 (3.2) 15 (6.5) 0.096

Anxiety 10 (3.2) 14 (6.0) 0.140

Skin 9 (2.9) 5 (2.2) 0.786

Palpitations 8 (2.6) 7 (3.0) 0.795

Falls 7 (2.2) 8 (3.4) 0.435

Pain in/around eyes/ears 5 (1.6) 5 (2.2) 0.751

Pain in neck shoulder 4 (1.3) 8 (3.4) 0.137

Unconscious 3 (1.0) 4 (1.7) 0.467

Impaired vision/hearing 3 (1.0) 0 (0.0) 0.265

Oedema 2 (0.6) 4 (1.7) 0.409

Impaired movement 2 (0.6) 2 (0.9) 1.000

Cramps 1 (0.3) 5 (2.2) 0.088

N=544.
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Patients older than 60 years more often presented with 
loss of appetite (17% of the SARS- CoV-2 positive and 7% 
of the negative). Feeling unwell was also common among 
the patients over 60 years, especially the SARS- CoV-2 posi-
tive (38% of the SARS- CoV-2 positive vs 20% of the nega-
tive) (figure 2).

In figure 3 the proportion of patients presenting with 
one or more of the three most common symptoms of that 
age group is shown for SARS- CoV-2 positive and negative. 
Presenting with both cough and fever was more common 
among the SARS- CoV-2 positive (overall: 42%, under 36: 
40%, 36–60: 47% and over 60: 38%) compared with those 
tested SARS- CoV-2 negative (overall: 20%, under 36: 17%, 
36–60: 28% and over 60: 14%). Among patients above age 
60 years, 33% of the SARS- CoV-2 positive presented with 
breathing problems and fever and 19% with breathing 
problems, fever and cough. This symptom combination 
was less common among SARS- CoV-2- negative patients 
over 60 years (12% with fever and breathing problems 

and 5% with breathing problems, fever and cough) 
(figure 3).

Sensitivity analysis
We investigated the symptom presentation of patients 
suspected of COVID-19 by the healthcare professionals 
at the Copenhagen EMS (see online supplemental table 
1). In the subpopulation, the most common symptoms 
of the SARS- CoV-2 positive and negative were similar to 
those found in the total population (SARS- CoV-2 posi-
tive: cough (69.6%), fever (69%) and headache (38.6%); 
SARS- CoV-2 negative: cough (60.5%), irritation/pain 
in throat (52.4%) and fever (49.2%)), although cough 
was more common among SARS- CoV-2 negative in the 
subpopulation. The proportion of patients with chest 
pain was not found to differ between the SARS- CoV-2 
positive and negative in this analysis. Loss of smell and 
taste remained specific among the positive, and similarly 

Figure 2 Symptom presentation of SARS- CoV-2 positive and negative by age groups. The figure illustrates the percentage 
of SARS- CoV-2 positive and negative patients that presented each of the listed symptoms by age groups. Only symptoms 
experienced by more than 30 patients in total the population (N=544) were included.
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irritation/pain in the throat remained more common 
among the negative.

Additionally, we investigated the symptom presentation 
of the SARS- CoV-2- tested patients across five age groups. 
Overall, similar patterns were identified when stratifying 
across five age groups as when stratifying across three age 
groups (see online supplemental figure 1).

DISCUSSION
The main finding from this study was that loss of smell 
and loss of taste were identified as important specific 
symptoms of COVID-19. The symptom presentations 
varied across age groups, where symptoms including nasal 
congestion, muscle/joint pain, loss of taste and smell 
and headache were common symptoms of COVID-19 for 
patients younger than 60 years; while loss of appetite and 
feeling unwell were more common among patients over 
60 years.

We found that 10.9% of SARS- CoV-2 positive had loss of 
taste and 9.6% had loss of smell. Previous studies found 
that among SARS- CoV-2- positive patients—65% in a 
British population, 67% in a US population and 64% of 
an Italian population—reported loss of smell or taste.3 4 
However, only 2%–11% of SARS- CoV-2- positive individ-
uals in the Icelandic population reported these symp-
toms.5 It is uncertain why these estimates vary so widely, 
but one suggestion is that media coverage of the novel 
symptoms might have influenced people’s perception of 
their symptoms.4 16 Additionally, the selection of patients 
differed between the studies. Ours and the Icelandic 
study5 included a broad population, including small chil-
dren and the elderly, who might not be able to report 
specific symptoms of smell and taste. Finally, patients 
were not systematically asked about alterations of smell 
and taste in our study. It is therefore possible that symp-
toms were present but just not presented.

Figure 3 Combinations of the three most common symptoms for each age group by SARS- CoV-2 positive and negative. 
The percentage represents the prevalence of the given symptom or symptom combination in each subgroup. The area of 
the bubbles increases with increasing per cent. Overlapping areas indicate a combination of two or three symptoms, and 
the percentage is the proportion of patients in this subgroup who had this symptom combination. The three most common 
symptoms were identified for each age group regardless of SARS- CoV-2 test result. For individuals under 36 years, this was 
cough, fever and irritation/pain in throat; for individuals aged 36–60 and over 60 years, this was fever, cough and breathing 
problems. N=544 (232 negative and 312 positive).
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Another important finding was that among SARS- CoV-2 
positive, 32% had been in contact with another SARS- CoV-2 
infected, which was true for only 8% of SARS- CoV-2 nega-
tive. This makes the question about known contact with a 
SARS- CoV-2- positive person a key priority in screening of 
COVID-19 and further in referral to SARS- CoV-2 testing.

Although symptoms including chest pain and irri-
tation/pain in throat were found to be more common 
among SARS- CoV-2 negative, these symptoms were also 
relatively common among the positive. Neither of these 
symptoms can therefore rule out SARS- CoV-2 infection.

Strengths and limitations
A strength of this study is the stratification of symptoms on 
age providing important knowledge of age- related differ-
ences in symptom presentation of COVID-19. However, 
we still lack knowledge about whether COVID-19 presents 
differently depending on other conditions as the occur-
rence of chronic diseases. Likewise, the timing of calls 
over the course of illness can vary and reflect the pres-
ence of symptoms.

We assessed bias caused by inclusion of calls unre-
lated to COVID-19 in a sensitivity analysis including only 
calls where the healthcare professional had suspected 
COVID-19. This analysis showed similar findings as the 
main analysis, although the proportion of chest pain 
among the SARS- CoV-2 negative was smaller in the sensi-
tivity analysis, indicating that some patients with cardiac 
conditions might have been included in the study popu-
lation, although they were supposedly only tested due to 
hospitalisation.

A total of 27% (662 of 2456) of all SARS- CoV-2 
positive in the capital region between 1 April and 
20 April 202017 18 were identified among calls to the 
Copenhagen EMS. This study included 12.7% (312 of 
2456) of SARS- CoV-2 positive in the region during the 
period and 47% (312 of 662) of those in contact with 
the Copenhagen EMS. The remaining SARS- CoV-2 
positive cases are assumed to be symptomatic health-
care professionals, who could get referred through 
their employment, symptomatic citizens referred by 
general practitioners and hospital- admitted patients 
developing symptoms during admission. Regardless of 
the type of referral, the symptomatic criteria for being 
referred to test were the same, also for healthcare 
professionals. We therefore assume that our results are 
largely generalisable to the general Danish population.

Implications
Though symptoms of fever and cough remain common 
across age groups, other symptoms including loss of 
smell and taste, headache, nasal congestion and loss of 
appetite were found to be more age specific. To improve 
telephone- based screening for COVID-19, differences 
in symptom presentation across age groups must be 
considered.

Our findings also emphasised that symptomatic 
patients, who are aware of possible infection by contact to 

a SARS- CoV-2- positive individual, must be tested, as these 
patients are at higher risk of being SARS- CoV-2 positive 
themselves.

CONCLUSION
Our study indicates that there are important age- related 
differences in the symptoms reported by SARS- CoV-2- 
positive patients calling for help or advice at the medical 
helpline and 1-1-2 emergency number. Loss of smell or 
taste was found to be indicative of COVID-19, but these 
symptoms were almost exclusively reported by patients 
younger than 60 years. Differences in symptom presenta-
tion across age groups must be considered in telephone- 
based screening for COVID-19.
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL: 
Supplementary table 1: Symptom presentation of patients suspected of COVID-19 by the health care 

professionals at the Copenhagen EMS 

 SARS-CoV-2 

Positive 

SARS CoV-2 

Negative 

P-value 

 184 124  

Patient characteristics    

Contact with COVID-19 positive 69 (37.5) 12 (9.7) <0.001 

Travelled within the last month 3 (1.6) 2 (1.6) 1.000 

Sex (males) 88 (47.8) 47 (37.9) 0.109 

Age (mean (SD)) 45.71 (19.75) 38.87 (21.17) 0.004 

Age groups   0.109 

   Under 36 63 (34.2) 55 (44.4)  

   36-60 78 (42.4) 50 (40.3)  

   Over 60 43 (23.4) 19 (15.3)  

Symptoms    

Cough 128 (69.6) 75 (60.5) 0.127 

Fever 127 (69.0) 61 (49.2) 0.001 

Headache 71 (38.6) 34 (27.4) 0.057 

Breathing problems 64 (34.8) 48 (38.7) 0.561 

Irritation/pain in throat 54 (29.3) 65 (52.4) <0.001 

Muscle/joint pain 53 (28.8) 23 (18.5) 0.056 

Unwell 48 (26.1) 29 (23.4) 0.687 

Fatigue 46 (25.0) 23 (18.5) 0.233 

Nasal congestion 39 (21.2) 20 (16.1) 0.337 

Loss of taste 25 (13.6) 2 (1.6) 0.001 

Chest pain 24 (13.0) 18 (14.5) 0.841 

Loss of smell 22 (12.0) 1 (0.8) 0.001 

Lung/breathing related pain 21 (11.4) 16 (12.9) 0.829 

Pain in back 16 (8.7) 9 (7.3) 0.810 

Dizzy 15 (8.2) 9 (7.3) 0.944 

Cold/clammy 15 (8.2) 8 (6.5) 0.737 

Pain in extremities 11 (6.0) 6 (4.8) 0.861 

Loss of appetite 9 (4.9) 3 (2.4) 0.424 

Diarrhea 9 (4.9) 3 (2.4) 0.424 

Abdominal pain 7 (3.8) 7 (5.6) 0.630 

Nausea 6 (3.3) 7 (5.6) 0.464 

Anxiety 5 (2.7) 7 (5.6) 0.316 

Pain in or around eyes/ears 4 (2.2) 2 (1.6) 1.000 

Palpitation 4 (2.2) 1 (0.8) 0.637 

Confused 4 (2.2) 1 (0.8) 0.637 
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Pain in neck shoulder 3 (1.6) 5 (4.0) 0.350 

Pale 3 (1.6) 1 (0.8) 0.910 

Vomit 2 (1.1) 9 (7.3) 0.011 

Skin 2 (1.1) 1 (0.8) 1.000 

Asymmetry in the face/impaired movement 1 (0.5) 0 (0.0) 1.000 

Impaired vision/hearing 1 (0.5) 0 (0.0) 1.000 

Falls 1 (0.5) 0 (0.0) 1.000 

Unconscious 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) NA 

Edema 0 (0.0) 2 (1.6) 0.315 

Cramps 0 (0.0) 1 (0.8) 0.842 

 

Supplementary figure 1: Symptom presentation of SARS-CoV-2 positive and negative across five age groups  

 
The percentage of patients among SARS-CoV-2 positive and negative that presented each of the listed symptoms in five age groups. N for the age 

groups are presented at the top of each bar chart. Only symptoms which more than 30 people out of the 544 experienced are included. 
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English translation of survey guide for detecting symptoms of COVID-19 

in calls to the 1813-medical helpline and 1-1-2 emergency number 
 

Provide session id of the record: __________________________________ 

Write your initials (e.g. ALM): __________________________________ 

What is the call’s purpose? 

- Advice about possible SARS-CoV-2 infection / asking for a test 

- Other disease / health related condition 

- The call concerns a birth, assault, fight, or traffic accident 

- The call is not about the patient's condition. E.g. the ambulance has not arrived, an ambulance is 

requested to be cancelled, the patient wishes to know the result of a recent COVID test or similar. 

- Other issue 

Summarize briefly what the call was about (preferably just keywords): 

__________________________________ 

You have chosen that the call does not concern the patient’s condition i.e., that the call concerns a birth, an 
assault, fight or traffic accident.  

Fill in below what the call concerned. Do NOT fill in the rest of the questionnaire, instead save and exit the 

form now.  

Press “save and exit form” and when the warning appears press “Ignore and leave record”. 

__________________________________ 

Why is caller worried about COVID-19 infection?  

- Experiencing symptoms / worsening of symptoms 

- Had contact with an COVID-19 infected individual 

- Has travelled within the last month 

o Which country has the caller travelled to?__________________________________ 

- Other things 

Who is the call primarily about? 

- The caller him- /herself 

- Child / Other family member / friend 

- Patient / citizen in own home / citizen in nursing home 

- Another person 

- (If the call concerns more individuals than solely the caller, choose “The caller”) 
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Mark which symptoms the caller described in the following: 

Cough 

Symptom Currently experiencing the symptom Has previously had the symptom 

Unspecified cough   

Dry   

Cough with mucus   

You have noted that you heard the caller cough, or that coughing was mentioned. In which call was 

coughing heard/mentioned: 

- First Call (COVID-19 line/1813) 

- Second call (the transferred call) 

- Coughing is heard/mentioned in both calls  

When in the call (first and/or second call) did the caller start coughing/when was cough mentioned? (Enter 

in mm:ss, e.g.02:34) __________________________________ 

Respiratory symptoms 

Symptom Currently 

experiencing the 

symptom 

Has 

previously 

had 

 the 

symptom 

Severe difficulty breathing / severe shortness of breath 

/ respiratory rate above 25 or below 8 per minute 

  

Slight breathing difficulties /shortness of breath during 

activity /respiratory rate between 18 and 25 

  

Blue lips / bluish / cyanotic / bluish nails   

 

You have noted that you heard the caller having difficulty breathing, or that breathing difficulty was 

mentioned. In which call was breathing difficulty heard/mentioned: 

- First Call (COVID-19 line/1813) 

- Second call (the transferred call) 

- Coughing is heard/mentioned in both calls  

 

When in the call did the caller have difficulty breathing? or when was difficulty breathing mentioned? 

(Enter in mm:ss, e.g.02:34) __________________________________ 
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General symptoms 

Symptom Currently 

experiencing the 

symptom 

Has previously had 

 the symptom 

Fever / hot   

Uncomfortable / not feeling well   

Colds / nasal congestion / runny nose   

Faint/ lethargic / exhausted / tired / sleeps a lot   

Dizziness / lightheadedness / difficulty standing   

Cold / clammy sweating   

Pale   

Rash / itching / redness of the skin / swelling   

 

Pain 

Symptom Currently 

experiencing the 

symptom 

Has previously had 

 the symptom 

Headache / pain in head   

Muscle soreness / joint pain   

Sore throat / irritation of the throat / difficulty 

swallowing 

  

Pain in the lungs / breathing related pain   

Pain in arms / legs / hands / feet   

Pain in neck / shoulders   

Back pain   

Stomach pain / pain in abdomen   

Pain or irritation in eyes / ears   

 

Cardiovascular 

Symptom Currently 

experiencing the 

symptom 

Has previously had 

 the symptom 

Palpitations / fast pulse / pulse measured to >100   

Chest pain / pressure on the chest / stinging pain in 

chest 

  

Edema / swollen feet or legs / fluid build-up in tissue   

 

Gastrointestinal 

Symptom Currently 

experiencing the 

symptom 

Has previously had 

 the symptom 

Nausea   

Vomiting   

Diarrhoea / upset stomach   

Reduced appetite /only eats or drinks small amounts   
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CNS 

Symptom Currently 

experiencing the 

symptom 

Has previously had 

 the symptom 

Confused / reduced cognitive function / affected 

memory 

  

Unconscious / not responding to surroundings   

Fallen or collapsed / briefly fainted   

Affected sense of taste   

Affected sense of smell   

Affected vision / hearing   

Skewed face / problems with moving arms / legs   

Cramps   

 

Psychological symptoms 

Symptom Currently 

experiencing the 

symptom 

Has previously had 

 the symptom 

Anxiety / extremely worried   

 

Other symptoms (please describe in key words any other symptoms) 

__________________________________ 

Is one or more of the following symptoms/vital functions mentioned in the call (please fill in irrespective of 

whether the patient has the symptom or not): 

- Fever/temperature 

- Breathing/breathing difficulties 

- Cough 

- None of the above functions were mentioned in the call 

Measured values 

Temperature (if several readings have been taken, note the most recent):____________________________ 

Respiration rate (per minute):__________________________________ 

Blood pressure: Systolic (biggest number):__________________________________ 

Blood pressure: Diastolic (smallest number): __________________________________ 

Saturation (also just called 'sat'):__________________________________ 

Pulse (per minute):__________________________________ 
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Risk factors and validation 

Does the caller mention suspicion of influenza or COVID-19, or is the health professional (the one who 

answers the phone at the Emergency Medical Services) aware of possible SARS-CoV-2 infection? (e.g. 

request for COVID-19 test, COVID-19 mentioned by patient or health professional) 

- No/ do not know 

- Yes 

Does the caller mention any risk factors?  

- Smoker 

- Overweight 

- Pregnant / shares residence with a pregnant woman 

- Shares residence with a severely ill individual or individual with chronic disease 

- Other risk factor / chronic disease 

If another risk factor is mentioned, please write here: 

__________________________________ 

Is the caller a health professional?  

- No / Do not know 

- Yes 

Has the patient been tested for COVID-19 before?  

- No / Do not know 

- Yes, the patient has been previously tested negative 

- Yes, the patient has previously tested positive 

Check that the patient's name or address matches: 

- Yes, the names / addresses are the same as specified in the excel sheet 

- Name and address could not be identified from the call 

- No, they are not the same 

Other comments:__________________________________ 
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Symptoms

Record ID
__________________________________

sessionid
__________________________________

Skriv dine initialer (fx ALM):
__________________________________
(Brug de samme initialer til alle opkald)

Hvad er formålet med opkaldet? Rådgivning om mulig COVID-19 smitte/ ønske om
test
Anden sygdom/ helbredsrelateret tilstand
Opkaldet vedrører en fødsel, et overfald,
slagsmål, eller trafik uheld
Opkaldet handler ikke om patientens tilstand. Fx
der rykkes for en ambulance, som ikke er dukket
op, en ambulance bliver aflyst/afbestilt eller der
rykkes for COVID-test eller lignende.
Andet

Skriv kort hvad opkaldet omhandlede (gerne bare
stikord): __________________________________

Du har valgt at opkaldet ikke omhandler patientens tilstand, at opkaldet
vedrører en fødsel, et overfald, slagsmål, eller trafik uheld eller andet.

Udfyld hvad opkaldet omhandlede i feltet ovenfor. Du skal IKKE udfylde resten af skemaet, men i stedet gemme og
afslutte besvarelsen nu.

Tryk 'Save and exit form' og når advarslen popper op trykker du 'Ignore and leave record'.

Hvorfor er indringer bekymret for COVID-19 smitte? Oplever symptomer / forværring af symptomer
Haft kontakt med COVID-19 smittet
Har rejst inden for den sidste måned
Andet

Hvilket land har indringer rejst til?
__________________________________

Hvem drejer opkaldet sig primært om? Indringeren selv
Barn / Andet familiemedlem/ bekendt
Patient / borger i eget hjem / borger på plejehjem
Andet

(Hvis opkaldet omhandler flere personer ud over
indringeren, så vælg 'Indringeren selv'.)
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Hoste
Har aktuelt symptomet Har tidligere haft symptomet

Uspecificeret
Tør
Produktiv / hoste med slim

Du har angivet at du enten har hørt indringeren hoste Første opkald (COVID-linjen/ 1813)
eller at hoste er blevet omtalt. Andet opkald (det viderestillede opkald)

Hoste nævnes/høres i begge opkald
I hvilket opkald på dette sessionid omtales/høres
hoste?

Første opkald:
Hvornår i opkaldet begyndte indringeren at hoste? __________________________________
eller hvornår bliver hoste omtalt? (Angiv i mm:ss, fx
02:34)

Andet opkald:
Hvornår i opkaldet begyndte indringeren at hoste? __________________________________
eller hvornår bliver hoste omtalt? (Angiv i mm:ss, fx
02:34)

Første opkald:
Hvornår i opkaldet begyndte indringeren at hoste? __________________________________
eller hvornår bliver hoste omtalt? (Angiv i mm:ss, fx
02:34)

Andet opkald:
Hvornår i opkaldet begyndte indringeren at hoste? __________________________________
eller hvornår bliver hoste omtalt? (Angiv i mm:ss, fx
02:34)

Respiratorisk
Har aktuelt symptomet Har tidligere haft symptomet

Svær vejrtrækningsbesvær / kan
ikke få luft / åndenød / forpustet
i hvile / svært ved at tale /
respirationsfrekvens over 25
eller under 8

Let vejrtrækningsbesvær /
forpustet ved aktivitet /
respirationsfrekvens mellem 18
og 25

Blå læber/ blålig/lilla i ansigtet /
blålige negle

Du har angivet at du enten har hørt indringeren have Første opkald (COVID-linjen/ 1813)
vejrtrækningsbesvær eller at vejrtrækningsbesvær Andet opkald (det viderestillede opkald)
er blevet omtalt. Vejrtrækningsbesvær nævnes/høres i begge opkald

I hvilket opkald på dette sessionid omtales/høres
vejrtrækningsbesvær?
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Første opkald:
Hvornår i opkaldet havde indringeren __________________________________
vejrtrækningsbesvær? eller hvornår bliver
vejrtrækningsbesvær omtalt? (Angiv i mm:ss, fx
02:34)

Andet opkald:
Hvornår i opkaldet havde indringeren __________________________________
vejrtrækningsbesvær? eller hvornår bliver
vejrtrækningsbesvær omtalt? (Angiv i mm:ss, fx
02:34)

Første opkald:
Hvornår i opkaldet havde indringeren __________________________________
vejrtrækningsbesvær? eller hvornår bliver
vejrtrækningsbesvær omtalt? (Angiv i mm:ss, fx
02:34)

Andet opkald:
Hvornår i opkaldet havde indringeren __________________________________
vejrtrækningsbesvær? eller hvornår bliver
vejrtrækningsbesvær omtalt? (Angiv i mm:ss, fx
02:34)

Alment
Har aktuelt symptomet Har tidligere haft symptomet

Feber/ varm
Utilpas / har det ikke så godt
Forkølet / snottet / løbende næse
Sløv / svækket / udmattet / træt
/ sover meget

Svimmel / usikker på benene
Kold / klamt svedende
Bleg
Udslæt / kløe / rødlig i huden /
hævelse

Smerter
Har aktuelt symptomet Har tidligere haft symptomet

Hovedpine / ondt i hovedet
Muskelømhed / ledsmerter
Ondt i halsen / Irritation i halsen
/ det kilder i halsen / svært ved
at synke

Ondt i lungerne / smerter ved
vejrtrækning
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Smerter i
arme/ben/hænder/fødder

Smerter i nakke/skuldre
Smerter i ryggen
Ondt i maven / smerter i maven
Smerter eller irritation i øjne /
øre

Kardiovaskulært
Har aktuelt symptomet Har tidligere haft symptomet

Hjertebanken / hurtig puls / puls
målt til > 100

Brystsmerter/trykken for brystet
/ stikken i brystet

Ødemer/ hævede fødder eller
ben/ væskeansamlinger

Gastrointestinalt
Har aktuelt symptomet Har tidligere haft symptomet

Kvalme
Opkast
Diarre / dårlig mave
Nedsat appetit / spiser eller
drikker kun lidt

CNS
Har aktuelt symptomet Har tidligere haft symptomet

Forvirret / konfus / kognitivt
forstyrret / påvirket
hukommelses
Bevidstløs / ikke kontaktbar
Faldet / kortvarigt besvimet
Påvirket smagssans
Påvirket lugtesans
Påvirket syn / hørelse
Skæv i ansigtet / problemer med
at bevæge arme/ben

Kramper

Psykisk
Har aktuelt symptomet Har tidligere haft symptomet

Angst/ meget bekymret

Andre symptomer (beskriv venligst i note form
eventuelt øvrige symptomer) __________________________________
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Omtales/nævnes et eller flere af følgende symptomer Feber / temperatur
i opkaldet? (Angiv om symptomet omtales uanset om Vejrtrækningsbesvær / vejrtrækning
patienten har symptomet eller ej) Hoste

Ingen af ovenstående bliver omtalt i opkaldet
(Fx hvis der spørges ind til patientens
vejrtrækning, eller patienten selv siger at
vejrtrækningen er fin. Ligeledes, hvis patienten
siger at han/hun ikke har feber. Osv.)

Målte værdier
Feber (hvis der er målt flere, så noter den
seneste): __________________________________

Respirationsfrekvens (pr. minut):
__________________________________

Blodtryk: Systolisk (det største tal) :
__________________________________

Blodtryk: Diatolisk (det mindste tal):
__________________________________

Saturation (bliver også bare kaldt 'sat'):
__________________________________

Puls (pr. minut):
__________________________________

Risikofaktorer og validering
Nævner indringeren mistanke om influenza eller Nej / Ved ikke
COVID-19, eller er den sundhedsfaglige visitator (den Ja
der tager telefonen i Akutberedskabet) opmærksom på (Fx hvis indringeren siger influenza-lignende
COVID-19 ? symptomer, COVID-symptomer eller ønsker test eller

lignende. Eller hvis COVID-19 nævnes af den
sundhedsfaglige visitator.)

Nævner indringer nogle risikofaktorer: Ryger
Overvægt
Gravid/ deler bopæl med gravid
Deler bopæl med kronisk / alvorligt
Anden risikofaktor/ kronisk sygdom

Hvis anden risikofaktor nævnes, skriv venligst her:
__________________________________

Er indringer sundhedsprofessionel? Nej / Ved ikke
Ja

Er patienten blevet testet for COVID-19 tidligere? Nej / Ved ikke
Ja, Patienten er tidligere testet negativ
Ja, patienten er tidligere testet positiv
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Tjek at patientens navn eller adresse stemmer overens Ja, navnene/adresserne er ens
med det angivne i excel-arket: Navn og adresse kunne ikke identificeres fra

opkaldet
Nej, de er ikke ens

Andre kommentarer:
__________________________________
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